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BAYARD COMING WEtNYITE ATTENTIONtMprinolpled JDeaJina-- .

Thi POpularltt ami world-wid- e fame ofSlmmona
!. L--

J
' ;

4 L::y- -
WEINyiJR-ATTENTlo- i

'the, r:s."ii3ipri : eili.. holdsTO SPEAK M CZXOIOTTE, v

ISKDIHg
On thi Aannhl Cletration cf the 3CA

Following is the Official invitation
and acceptance of Senator Bayard, who
agrees to deliver the annual oration on

--TO 0UE STOCK OF

SPRINGjAND SUMMER

of the truth ot our, assertions, .JL,

FOR THE
Which is now full and complete. We keep the best

CIIAS. H. JONES, Editor aad Prop'tor.
'' ' "'V i I" '

1 fgyff mmu a m fUW-Ofll- At OaSSbOWmj
H.a,AiejiaKXAMurtM.l: t - -

The proceedings? Of the Head j aster
legislature tn Richmond, have been,

characterized by an indifference at toe
opinions of any and everybody outside

' of their ownclan, and a thorough con-

tempt for all precedents. The aim of
the leaders: seems , to have been V to
strengthen their partyand in doing so
have shown an utter disregard of all

lotthranniversary of tMecklenbuj3ol"flri, "fX rMJKp. Goods made, will sell them at the lowest possible prices and aatinfantinnfull line of Gooda of all grades, and of various strles and nrictea. belnir well rtnui tn tha JL.Tf hT .1 . W.5" Purchi
Declaration Dklnderandncii,i

LKTTEB, OF INVITATION. 1

v. vi uiq wiuwm qwwb,rcSAteioTTiW.tfAtrll'ffL lSSfi-- J 'linSninnBHon witHfitatfthf Trtm tA I

PRICES

VfS HAVE STOPPED SELLING AT COST, BUT OFFgaQOODQ AT

SUCH ASTONISHINGLY LOW PRICES
That the Public cannot Perceive the Difference. A beautiful stock of

SPRING GOODS
JTJST RECEIVED.

mixed, nmmfmj oata-sca- rca and arm no.
tn&ed. Porsteady, at S18.0U Lar-d-

apr2

w

Statesville, 1ST. C,
iOFPBR

--LARGEST STOCK- -

Jlon. 2o. 2? BdtonsV Vashington,
JJ.C: y j r I

IB It: has beerthe-uusto- tt of this!
tA lhrftta thft anntvAMarv n , t.h

hUmtiAn of Tnr1nrln, .fmrn I

the mother country, made by our fore-- h
fathers in Charlotte on the 20th of May
1775. this year our citizens havaresolved
to celebrate the anniversary on a larger
scale and in a worthier manner: than at
any time in the past with the excep
tion, perhaps, of the centennial of 1876.
The State troops have bepn ordered
here to rorm an encampment w last
from the 17th to 20th of May, inclusive.
Military organizations from otherStates
will join with us to celebrate the event
as well as civil public bodies from this
and neighboring states, m snort notfe
ing will be wanting on our part to in
sure a laree ratnering oi peoDie. - we
respectfully Invite you to participate
with us and deliver tne address on the
20th.

we are but the-- mouthpiece of the
citizens of Charlotte, who feel and have
expressed a warm desire for .your pres
ence and hope for an early reply signi
fying your acceptance or this invita-
tion.

we believe we can make your visit a
Eleasant one

end.
and certainly will do our

Yeryrespectfully,
Yotir obedient servants, .

RICHARD N. TTDDY,
Wm. C. Morgan,
jNa W. Wadswobth,

- , t Committee.

U. S. Senate Chamber, '
Washington. B. C-- April 18. 1882.

Messrs. Richard N. Tiddy, Wm. C.
Morgan, Jno. W. Wadsioorth, Com-
mittee, Charlotte, N. C. :
Gentlemen notwithstanding the

pressure of my duties here, I have de-
cided that it is warrantable for me to
accede to the request expressed by you,
and which also comes to me from other
quarters, and come to Charlotte on the
20th of May and address the people of
North Carolina on the anniversary of
the declaration of independence at
Mecklenburg, and I therefore accept
the invitation with which you have
honored me; and am,

Very respectfully yours,
T. r. Bayard.

The Guion steamship Alaska has
made the quickest western passage
across the Atlantic on record. Leaving
port on the 8th instant, she sailed from
the Fastnet on the afternoon of the
9th, she made the voyage to Sandy
Hook , in seven days, six hours and
twenty minutes.

The First National Bank of Ports-
mouth, K. XL, which was the first na-
tional bank established in the oountry,
expires by limitation on the 1st of May,
but will continue in existence-unde- r a
new charter, to take the place and busi-
ness of the old bank, with the same
title and capital

Donn Piatt says of recent politl
erents in the West: "It will be obserr- -

.J A.1 A. li. J 1 J 1 AJ Juiw, it is oniy in uie isnjw rauw aau I

towns that we have had the surprise I

party. In the rural districts the Bepur
licans have gained. How, if I am not
greatly mistaken, the next fall election
will show Ohio stronger Republican
than before. I hope I am mistaken.0

Mr. Kirkwood has retired from the
Interior Department and turned his
head in the direction of the interior of
Iowa, where, it is presumed, he will re-

sume his habit of smoking a cob-pip- e,

which he discontinued for something
less rustic when he sojourned in Wash
ington.

The State Democratic executive com-

mittee has been called to meet at
Raleigh May 3d, to fix upon the time
for calling the Democratic State con
vention and other' purposes. The other
purposes, we apprehend, will be quitO
an important feature in Che meeting.. ... ii .....

Five more cases of small-po- x, all col
ored, have been discovered in Atlanta.
The patients were promptly sent to
quarantine, with a number of others
who had been exposed to it :

.

It is said that Howgate's Oaughter I

planiMcajt, butrltii more than J
probable Uiat -- acsia cf those who hadritojhari tell
something aboct tt, If they,Wonld.

TheTresidint Is in favor of the fcftr
posed improtementa in theMiasisaippi,
and urges the importance of ; prompt
action and liberal appropriations.

jponejalbftib in
an appearance for trial at Washington,
and pleads not guilty.

Rera0r4 to Save Taem firom Jesse's

KANSAS CJlTT.-'-ATjr- il JPofd
boys, Bob and Charlie, arrived: here
from St. Joe last evening. They were
brought by Marshal Timberlake and
Capt. Craig. ::,A large crowd was at the
depot but the boys were quietly smug
flea away, it is understood tbat 5oo

will be taken to Ray .county to
answer the charge of killing Woodhite.

Ordered to Beliere tne Crew
. .

; Bodgers. '
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GENERAL MERCHANDISE
zm' stats,

ON IDE MOST FAVORABLE TERMS AND IN COMPETITION WI I II AN

I4rr Sepila?r tai iaduce4 unprincipled parties
ifrloctcoraoaBda called bi somt car.

---a tart cf oar UUe name: in tt mrrke'S.i a
aajocr C ther j ec' 5nriaes liaT8 cied a iiatral
daC bat .a - jf parkfllcaUy oropi,Ina ou&

tboM wbo hare not ret leaned the gnat north
the Regulator this word of esnUon Is neoeasaqr.
the lnr&lld it mar be a aoeaUon of life and

dfiath. Ask fot Blmmons Uver Begulator, and
look for the signature of J. .ft. Zellln & Co., and

Kt3
UAJUUiriU 11 1 X JUiXtU'lLAJfxl
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VPEOnUClt

Wrumranw, Rjl-i-Splrlt- a turpentine steady, at
B5e. Bosln dull r strained 81.92; good attained

eadyrat s&25 for.hard) ssts for reuow dip;
V (UUVliVlA . AXAX- "- JUS I VinuDwhim 91 mlTml o; a '

WWf WBaiAteissMnirtoaf quiet: and steady;
Howard streev and Western super f3 75&5.00;
extra 5.25fflS6.25: family $8,6007.50: City
Mills, wiper gJi.50e84.75; extra $5.00ffiS7.80;

brands S787S7.50. WheaT Southern
lower; Western easier; Soothemndf I.453S1.50r
amber tl.67SL.68; No 1 Manland No.

Western winter red spot. S 1.43 bid. Co-m-
Southern white ctaaffv: taltow arier: Western.

'roS15-0909"- 1 Wfl,w ""ww.wf,WJm.ifM w3 T'
Bugmcmm r Nlghfr-0- U, lower and quiet;

Southern 6906W Western wnit 6061;
mixed 68059: Penhsylranla 69G61. 1 Provisions

higher and1' firm; mess pork $18.60
9.60. f Balk meats shoulders and clear Wb

sides, packed 8ail Baoon-shoul- ders 9Mn
clear 5 aides laSf hams 1314 Lard re-
fined Cbflee-iqul-et; Bio earttoea-ordin- ary

fab UmW. Sugar-stea-dy; A sort 10. Whls-ke- y

-f-irm, a, Ii.2&t Freights dull. ;
Cihuishati nosr. strons 'and

66.26996,60; fanesyS8.75aS7.4a
a ma nnnrii 11 i-- J RnnLjirii Hii

Jfii.aanuis: meats steady; snouidera S7.5J5:

combination sales of finished goods 666 barrels,
abasia of S1.17. flugar-flnn;hardal- 04all;

New Orieana7a8Vk Hogs-ll-hn; common and
light 85.76&&7T40; pactdna and butchers 87.00--

nw.;w..".;'; " i -
Nxw YoBt floor,, firm and moderate

maulry; common to fair extra S5.7eS6.90,-goo-d

to : choice extra $8.95a$8.50. Wheat-hea- vy
and unsettled, 44ltyc lower; No 2 Spring

iM&fr: ungraded red 1. 05081.51 No. 2 red,iM8et)il,49; April 8L48lXasi.491A; Hay
Bi.4B48tvvi.ou. t orn --unsetuea ana icsii
lower: ungraded 875; :Ho. 2. Abrll D0a)91

and demand light; Bio cargoes 8Ui lOVs; Job
loisHMiaiiiM. Dugar ei ana sie ana an- -

cnangea; nur to gooa rel Ining auoted at 1Vslk:
refined lower and aulet: Standard A. 9. Molaa--
ses firm and demand fair. Bice steadily held
ana iair lnamry. ttosin firmer, At S2.47

60. Turpentine dull and lower, at 69. wool
aou ana in borers lavor: Domes tia Oeeee RHf?)

48; Texas 14G29. Fork held very strong and
demand moderate; oia mess spot S17 87vs8--

17.60; new 18.2nj April Sl&05$18.15; May
18 10SS18.25. MWaies--lon- s' dear 10ffill.

Lard --opened about 60e lower but afterwards be- -
came nrm. reeoverea most oi tne decline, and
closing steady and trade moderate. atail.RR:
iiayyil.oiSVk. sreignu to Liverpool market dull
and weak. uouon, per steam

COTTON.

Galtxstsk Quiet; middling 11 foe; low mid-
dling lltfee; frood ordinary lOfeo; net receipts
sw; gross i ,aue; mies sou; stow B3,7Ha; ex
porta eoastwiM 1,982; to Great Britain -- ; to
continent 888; to Itsnce : to channel

Noufolk Steady; middling lltfce; net recelptt
661; gTOM : --took 80,233; exports eoart-wt-

- ; sales 895, exports to Great Britain
; to continent . .

BiiiTDfOBB Quiet; middling 126e; low mid-
dling lle; good ordinary 10c; net receipts ;
gross wutf, saies ; nncx zv.ibd; export.
coastwise ; spinners 323; exports to Great
Britain ; to continent .

BosTOtr Quiet; middling 12c; low middling
12c; good ordinary lUfec; net receipts 011;
grow i.zo; wue : hock v,s-o- ; exports to
meat; Britain to France -

WmaNQTON-Qui- et; middling 11 se; low mid
Una il 516o; good ordinary 10 7 16c; receipts
128; gross ; sales ; stock 4.795: exports
coastwise ; to Great Britain ; to
continent .

Philadelphia Firm; middling 12c; low
middling 11 tye; good ordinary 10e; net reoelptr
iu: gross o4U; sates i ; stoeK 15.080; ex-
ports Great Britain 2.000; to continent .

arVAHH ah Quiet; middling USAe; low mid-
dling llttc; rood ordinary lOttet net reeeipts
211; gross 817; sales 400; stock 83,126;
exrrta eoastwlie 1 207710 Great Britain -- 1

o Franes ; to continent .

Nxw Okixaks Steady : middling 12o: low mid
dling llc; good ordinary lUfec; net reoelou
607; gross 1,637; sales 7,500; stock 169,874;
exports to Oreat Britain 8,100: to France ;
coastwise 8,707; to continent ; to chan-
nel 2,241.

MoBiti-Qal- et; middling lle; low mlddlum
UV&l good ordinary 11c; net receipts 107;
gross : sales 250: stock 21.686: exports
eoast 60: Imnee ; to Oreat Britain ;
looontinent .

Hxmphis Steady; middling 12c; low mid-
dling ll4c; good ordinary He: net reeetots
161; gross 170; shipments 1,644; sales 200;
stock 48,424.

AtJOCSTA Dull; middling 115; low mid-
dling He; good ordinary lOVjc; nceipU 80;
thlpments -- ; saies 271.

CHAKLXOTOH Steady ; middling llc; low mid-
dling lltyfee; good ordinary lUec; net receipts
160; gross ; sales 1,600; stock 16,876;
exports coastwise ; to Oreat Britain 2,401:
to continent ; to France ; to chan
nel "

New Tokk Steady; sales 2,876, lncludlnsr 2.208
exports; middling uplands 1214c; middling O-
rleans. 12Uc; consolidated net receipts 8,390;

to continent 888; to channel 2,241.
LiTKureoXs--No- on Moderate inquiry freely sup--

nuuuiiuK uyuuiua o ll-io- u; miOXUingRivea,ed; saies 10,000; speculation and exports
2,000;. recelptt 18,900; American 8,850. Up-
lands low middling clause: April delivery
8 43 64da6 42-64- d; ApiUand May 6 48-64d- -6

41-4- May and June 645-64d- fl

42-64- 4; June and July 6 48-64- 46-64- d;

July and August 8 63-64d- 52-64- d; August and
8epeinter'6fi7-64lft866-64- d; September andus goii; uotooer ana Moremoer
Futures weak..

Nxw Yokx Net receipts 225; gross 1,814,
swores eiosea qmet ana sieaay; sales 106000

Aprllr... . 12.200.22
12.249.26

-- tr 12.8fla.40
July. i 12.6401.66
August.. 112.693.70
September 12.289.20
October...,. ll.63a.64
Norember. ....... 11.4SrD 44
Deeember... ll.44a.45
January. ......... t. . , 11.66.67
February; ...
uarcn.

' SlACIAL.
i;KJsW OB.

Sxeharsrs..'... 4.86
goremments-Hitron- g

1.011A
Foot and a half neresnts.... l.itna
Four per cents,... .......... 1 2H
Money .... .7,.. sees
State bond ttrnngmr ..... ..
Sub-treasu- rr balances 6oId 886,787

a,902
Stocks. 11 A. M. The stock market opened

rather weak, and generally i per cent lower

IWdn 'rh them,
lanerior

however.
tne

opened 2t per cent higher, at 484. ' In early,
deanngs an adraneS of W2m per cent took place,
the latter for theLake Shore. This was followed
by a decliae of l&aufc per cent, tne ew jerse:
Central, the Wabash Dreferred and tne Denier i
Bio Grande leading therein. At 11 o'clock tbere
was a recovery of Mux per cent, tne laner ror
New Jersey CentraL

flTcwtsltaai , .

Alabama Class A, 2 to S
Alalama Class A, small ; 8lS
AlattamsClass B, 6's
Alabams-Cl- asi C, 4's..
Cblcago and Northwestern
Cblcago and Northwestern preferred, . 1.87:
Kris.... ......w.. ................ w.. 86:
last Tennessee. . 11
Georgia,...........,................. ' 1.85
nimoia OnntraL.........jl ....... .
Lake Shore....... HI
XoularllleandNaakvUle.;.........
Memphlaand Charleston'........... ,

7;.54
Nasnvuleand ChmtiuMMMa
New York CentraL. ..iV.
Bichmond .; - 20
BbesTisiMdTr;7.7J.".i ; '!! i2ffl
dwui Carolina erown Lnnsoi9i.v..w' .J j.ua
Wabash, Loms A Padflft i . . . . . j,W8Aasb,StLA)ranreftB'41, 54
Western Dnlon...:... 1-- ?

7-- i u: ; CTTT COTTON lfAESM. j V5j
ft

Tha mark-n-t ViuteMt isloaeit'.rlrm: at- - ihtt tnll
Ibwlns oaotatlonsi - ' iJj hiZl a,..
fwodKUdHr-t.,i,..- f, I''Jiii A.i(j-t.a- -; v im
! ,?Hiu , f 414

100)10
--
Bt0nn m-h-tr-.- r,

fTUC rtITIX THI r-- SENATE I w

The Hot je Coiiikittee lieportfa Bill to !

Waited Upon the,Assassinated Fresi-den- t, To

With an Allowance of $50,000 of
Tofor Mrs. Garfield The Utah Matter

Disposed of ey Xaylnr Cameron and

l" "i""1 ttoZZ. iuZTr-ZETZ- iZ,

run ana marr the; Dounaary llnes be--1

swoen pars oi tae iemy ot we unit-- i

Tr zszrt. vtl AST5.-- c:

W wiu4owiuj ."iHyojr auuou m 'i,

BCS PI iaSSett.
IMscussionoi in Mississippi river,!

improvement bill was .resumed and Jo--
lnas, ofXouifliana, argued. ih favor of
applying? pars or, tne appropriation to
the immediate repair or construction
of such levees as. in the judgment of
the Mississippi river commission will, Rio
assisb in ueepeuing uie enaupei anq im-nrnvin- cr

navuratinn. Ha dtafcnaaMl ttmu 2
arallv tha ntilitv of th Iavaa tnm?A

f uarianaspoKe jn lavor ot his amend--1
ment increasfnff th'd armrAnfiatiAA'- ta I

1
e obtained the floor but yielded

for an executive, session, when the bill
went over until to-morr- without ac-
tion.

SI
,. .j 0' ,.. ;:; ;. 3 -

Miller, of California, from the com-
mittee on foreign relations, reported to
with amendments the House bill to ex-
ecute certain, stipulations relating tO
tne umnese. ne stated tnat tne re ho.port was not - a unanimous one. . and 1 2
that he would ask the Consideration Of I 'L
the bill to morrow. , . i i i I

The Senate without a dissenting vote
insisted upon its amendment to the on
post office appropriations bill for a rat-
able distribution of special: mail facili-
ties on trunk ; lines, and Plumb and

,

Beach were reappointed conferees.
Executive session. .

Adjourned. . ..
' u

;

House. Pursuant to order the
House met this morning at 11 o'clock
at which hour its future sessions will
begin until further ordered.

Taylor, of Ohio, chairman of the com-
mittee to audit the expenses of the ill
ness and death of President Garfield;
submitted a bill and report on that sub-
ject.

Blackburn, of Kentucky, presented S2
the report of the minority.

Both reports were referred to the
committee of the whole.

The House then resumed considera-
tion of the Utah contested election
case. Afterwards both ; reports- - were
referred to the committee of the whole.

The bill appropriates for the relief of
Lucretia A. Garfleld.the sum of $50,000
less any sum paid to the late Ifresident
Garfield on account of his salary as

.

President of the United States. It pays
to Dr. Bliss 625.000, to Drs. Agnew and
Hamilton 815,000 each, to Drs. Beyburn
and Boynton 610,600 each, to Dr.
Susan Edson $10,000, to Wm. J Crump
63,000, to the Secretary of the Navy
610,885, to Wm. R. Spear, undertaker
61,835, to C F. Jones, of Elberon 61,092
and to various merchants and others
sums varying from 50 cents to 8100. It
provides that when Surgeon-General- J.

K. Barnes shall' be retired from active
service he shall be placed on
the retired listSwith the rank and pay
of Major-Genera-L It further provides
that there shall be added to the medical
corps of the army one surgeon with the
rank, pay and emoluments of Lieut-Colone- L

It only authorizes the Presi-
dent to promote Jas. J. Woodward to
that position.

The debate continued on the Utah
cases until 4 o'clock when the previous
question was ordered, and then an hour
was accorded to Geo Q. Cannon to pre
sent ms claims.

Mtjss brlef 8peechea by Cassidy, Of
Nevada, and Calkins, of Indiana, the I

vote was taken on the resolution of the
minority of the election committee, de-
claring Cannon entitled to the seat, and
it was rejected, x eas, 7U ; nays, m.

This was a Dartv vote with the ex
ception of Beltzhoover. Colerick, Cobb,
Cassidy, Holman, Mosgrove, March,
Rice, o7 Missouri, Matson and Turner,
of Kentucky, who voted in the negative
with the Republicans, and Campbell, of
Pennsylvania, in the affirmative with
the Democrats. The majority resolu
tion that neither Cannon nor Campbell
is ennuea to a seat, was aaoptea witn-o- ut

division.
The House then at 6 o'clock, adjourn

ed.

Dress Dottinfs
The following will doubtless be of

Interest to the ladies :

The latest fichus are long and narrow.
. Parasols of watered silk for full dress
Elder, sycamore and lichen green are

stylish spring shades.
The present . rage is for dark hose,

dark hats and dark gloves. . Hat, gloves
and stockings match,

Cashmere serges in broad stripes, and
with raw silk brocheefEecU m borders
and designs, are late novelties. ; ' !

, TWoos- - sVirtA urn .miAnr tMa AAOisnri
HTsWsAs. WwaA Arwlsii OUT wfmnAm mmiirtnA f fKauJ aSJ kn bonfr--
ant and elaborate than last season.

Silk grenadines are very handsome
and very showy ; the sterns jar large1
and consist of spots, leaves arid dwers
of immense site, with pinih ceiitres and
sating edsa and veining upcm a fine
washed crotmThere are: also quite
newgrJenmefhembroMe
in the form of clover leaf or shamrock,
Or smaller polka dots of pluih or satin.

Many ofthe newtaring costumes are
made thus: jThe skirts are kilted or
shirred in ronti the fine clustered kflt-in- g

laid sometimes' in horizontal but
generally lengthwise pleats; the. back
of the skirt is drapped or hangs strait,
the fullness being .massed ia either
pleats or gathers i large dox pleats are
preferred. The basque IS COat-shape- d, I

or doublebasted,the aatte
being preferred", with rolUne or; flat

rcoac and high collar. It .is. trimmed

cuffs, side panels ajid --bottom of the
flotmcesre composed W wide bands of- -

"WSfcmWtetl the-inateri-

This is a costly trimming, rich. but

pXddUJkPUikaam'i'.TfgetabJ, nas
dmuoosands of women more,iood tnan 'tne
iftsrtMnesof many doctors. It Isa posQiTe.eure
tor all female complaints. ' Bend to Mrs, Lydla S

j.atlngmg Irntatton, tnflammatloarsM kidney ami

fsar be sotinly prarented by tnsxise oi )SEIB
iWoottow-eompotin- d poe- -.

.ses jaw jwmisw rropames wnica so exactly
salt (be yr coruLwons of numsn ttanv ''Itsoftens tbelMtewfien bxsb and drr. It soothes
inaimtateoscai-j- . ,u ajorda the Uchbst lustre, itprere nta the hair trow fi
fcealtl vbaxotLtcrowthi-- i itMa 2m ri.suoKiv u-ua- no. n isiiraas lie Mm ti kiiia- -

daadmt i si U to um,l 6jR . , .

irsjiafvsiatndLa
P'v. ifii hi in .ii iivt?ill i

TflAT.tlt'SPAVw 01 HIL Pti HO

HfeadeTcisffi-tt-i

TRADE,

4 ZZZr.?7 eountI

11

BURGESS NICHOLS,

ALL KINBf t

BEDDING, &C.
AITLLLmsjt

Cheap Bedsteads,
ANBLOtmQM,

Parlor & Climber Suit.

M. f wxtr nun 88BUT.
i. a

TUB.

STOCK

STOCK OF

il Cloths i Engsi.
OOODS A SPECIALTT,

COHEN.
WE HAVE

RECEIVED TO-DA- Y A NBW 8DPPtY OF

BLACK and GREEN TEA?,

for the retail trade.

R. H. JORDAN & CO.,
TBYON STBZBT.

VIOLA COLOGNE,
Quarts, Pints and Half Pints, refreshing and last-

ing. For sale by

R.H. JORDAN & CO.,
DRUGGISTS.

IMPORTED
BAY BUM. In Quarts, Pints and Half Plot

Colgates Violet and Florida Water.

It. H. JORDAN & CO.

DR. SCOTT'S
ELKCTBIC HUB and FLESH BBUSEIS.

R. H, eTORDAN & CO.,
DBUGGIST3.

RUSSIAN
0TSUKFLOWXB 8KXD, for sale byfl

R'. ir. JORDAN & CO.

;i 5,000 CIGARS
For the BetaU Trade, Just BeceWed, M

r h. Jordan & eg?

,MNESTOCK
i' WOTSjii'smai'cans.

R,;h:.JORDAN & CO 1

JOBBERS IN THE COUNTRY. THEY WIlili BE GLAD TO
QUOTE PRICES OtO THE TRADE.

marl 8 ly

uur mock JsmDraces a
.We JvrtteaU acanandjattstf themselves

: -- i if.,-- ;

ottzxUs.

i C. Particular Notice.
All the drawings will hereafter be under the --

eluslvs supenlslon and control of GENERALS G.
7. BEAUREGARD and J0BAL A. EARLY.
'

; A SPIOTDID 0PP0ETTJNITT
TO WIN A FORTUNE FIFTH GRAND DISTRI--:

BUTION, CLASS E, AT NEW ORLEANS,

TUESDAY, MAY 9, 1882.
; - v144th MONTHLY DRAWING.

Louisiaiia State -- Lottery Company.

Incorporated In 1888 for 25 rears bv the LesiR.
laturo for Educational and Charitable purposes
with a capital of Sl.OOOiOOO- -to which a reserve
fond of $550,000 has since been added.

By an overwhelming popular votp its franchise
ms made a part of the present State Constitution
adopted December 2d; A. D. 1879.

Its GRAND SINGLE NUMBER Drawings will
take place monthly.

It never scales or postpones. Look at the follow-
ing distribution:

CAPITAL PRIZE, $30,000.
100,000 Tickets at Two Dollars Each; Half
' Tickets, One Dollar.

; LIST OF PRIZES:
I Capital Prize... . ...830,000i Capital Prize... . - 10,000
1 Capital Prize.... 6,000' 2 Prizes of 82,500 5,000
5 Prizes of 1,000 5,000

20 Prizes of 500 ,. 10,000
100 Prizes of 100. in nnn
200 Prizes of 50........ 10,000
500 Prizes of ao.. 10,000

LOOOPrizesof 10 10,000
APPROXIMATION PRIZES.

9 Approximation Prizes of S300 82,700
9 Approximation Prizes of 200. 1,800
8 Approximation Prizes of 100 900

1857 Pr res, arcouiuag to. S110.40C
BesponsiDie corresponding agents wanted at all

points, to whom liberal compensation will be paid,
for further informatlos write clearly, giving full
address. Send order j by express or Registered
Letter, or Money Oruer by mail, addressed only to

M. A. DAUPHIN,
New Orleans, La.

Or M. A. DAUPHIN,
127 La Salte Street, Chicago, EH,

or M. A. DAUPHIN,
807 Seventh street, Washington, D. C

The New York office is removed to Cblcago.
N. B. Orders addressed to New Orleans will re-

ceive prompt attention.

The particular attention of the Public Is called
to the fact that the entire number of the Tickets
ror eacn jaonuuy jjrawing is 'sold, and conse-
quently all the prizes In each drawing are Bold and
drawn and paid.

aprii

--POFDLAB MONTHLY DRAWING OT THE

iff!TsViriTw I

In the City of Louisville, on

SATURDAY, APRIL 29th, 1882.

These drawings occur monthly (Sundays exceed
ed) under provisions of an Act of the General As.
semoiy oi KentucKy.

The United States Circuit Court on March 81.
rendered the following decisions :

1st Tnat tne uommonweaiui putRbution com
pany is legal.

2d its drawings are nur.
The Company has bow on hand a large reserr

fond. Bead the list of prizes for the
APRIL DRAWING.

1 Prtxe 830,000
1 Prize, 10,000
1 Prise, 5,000

10 Prizes, 81,000 each, 10.000
20 Prizes, 500 each,.. 10,000.

100 Prizes, 100 each,.... 10,000
200 Prizes, 50 each,... 10,000
600 Prizes, 20 each. 12,000

1000 Prizes. 10 each, 10.000
9 Prizes, 8300 each. Approximation Prizes 82,700
9 Prizes, 200 " " " " 1,800
9 Prizes, 100 " ' " " 900

1,960 Prizes 8112,400
Whole Tickets. 82; Half Tickets, 81; 27 Tickets,

850; 55 Tickets, 8100.
Remit Money or Bank Draft In Letter, or send

by Express. DON'T SEND BY REGISTERED
LETTER OB POSTOITICE ORDER. ' Orders of
85 and upward, by Express, can be sent at our ex-
pense. Address all orders to

B. M. BOABDMAN. CourlerJournai BSId
Louisville, Ky., or 809 Broadway, New York. '

.'apri

HOW TO TELL
GJBIftJimB SIMMONS LIVER REGIT-liATO- B,

OR MEDICINE.
Look for clean neat WHITE WRAPPER with

the red symbolic letter stamped upon it In the
form of a ribbon gracefully curved into the letter
Z embracing the emblems of our trade. Spatula,
Mortar and Graduate wi b the words- - A. Q. SIM-
MONS' LIVER REGULATOR or MEDICINE there
on, also observe the signature of i. H, ZXILIN &
uu. m rea inx on we fiiae. ,

y

TAKE HO OTHER.
Beware of those wb know nothing of Medical

compounds who put ou nostrums known to sour,
and being analyzed prow worthless and only made
to fleece the public, and to pirate on the well earn- -
ea reputation oi seinn x wa. meaicme mese
frauds have no reputation to sustain and will
cheat you for a few penneys every way. they can.

See Who Endorses the Genuine.
Hon. Alex. H. Stephens,
EC Rev. Jno. W. BecKwith, Bishop of Ga.,

- Gen. Jno B. Gordon, U. S. fienator,
Bt Rev. Bishop Pierce,
Hon. Jno. GUI Shorter,
J. Edgar Thompson, ,

bonis. H. Hill,
Hon. J. C. Breckinridge,
Pret David Willis, D. D.
Chief Justice Hiram Warner, of Ga.
Lewis Wunder, Assistant P. M. Phlla., Pa.,

and thousands of others from whom we have let
ters of commendation and recommendation.

It is eminently a Family Medeclne; and by be-i-

kent ready for immediate resort will save
many an boor of suffering and many a dollar in
time ana aoctors' mus.

Dr. Simmons' Liver Regulator,
MANUFACTURED OHXT BT

J. 11. ZEllilN & CO.,
' PHILADELPHIA.

' Sold b? all Respectable Druggists.
feb24 '

MAKES

Looking

Glasses
or

IsV I I II m ba.VaW

n n n h; h ai : Pans1

electric.
" Scouring

POLISH. YOUft. 3
jl testis the World. CtROCER

fOB SlLE BY J. S, SPENCER 4p CO
SUt4 PIELDS BROS 'CltstS'lsttev'N, d;

TARTU HQ
DISCOVERYl

; L03T MANHOOD RESTORED.
;. Aviotfm of Touwfnl lnrsradenoe catitmg Prema.
tne Decay,! nervous wuty. ioat.Maahdod, eta;
harms tried in rain-- every known, remedy, has dis
covered Simple self cure, whjcl.be. vrill send FEES
to-- W . pidw.iittE'prem address 'A- - IS. UEErES.

OTUIES:

nronriety and decency. In the matter
of offices the d&apitating tax was plied
right and left, and the places of the re-mov-ed

officers were filled w with; their
partizans irrespective of fitness. They
did this boldly and without apology.
By the action, of four of their.Tqwja

members who had not lost all sense of
what was right, and voted with the
Democrats the scheme to gerrymander
the State so as to control nearly every
district was defeated. General llahone
instead of attending to his business in
Washington has spent nearly all his
time in Richmond manipulating the
wires and perfecting his plans to retain
power. The last chapter so far in the
villainous programme, was the act of
the lower house of the legislature yes
terday to take a recess untiUthe 12th of
June, which is a remarkable proceed
ing. What the reason alleged for this
protracted recess is not stated, but it is
evidently with a new to political emer-

gencies which may arise in the mean-time- .

Mahone and his gang are cer
tainly playing a bold, brash game, and
are staking everything on their success
in bulldozing their way through. They
have thrown off the disguse now, and
no longer hesitate to avow their full of
filiation with the Radical party; and no
doubt have the foil of the
leaders of that party, in their schemes
to retain the power they have stolen.

THE HEATHEN CHINEE.
The "Heathen Chinee" is a power in

the land and makes that power felt
elsewhere than on the Pacific side of
the Republic He came very near turn
ing the House of Representatives up
side down last Monday and did succeed.
in turning it into a pandemonium for a
considerable portion of the day. He
has friends among the gentlemen from
the Eastern States, and these gentlemen
thought it was due to their friend the
Heathen that Page's bill to exclude him
from these shores.f or ten years instead
of twenty, which Mr. Arthur, who also
seems to be his friend, would not con- -

Bent to, should be argued some, which
demand was ignored by Keifer, of
blundering notoriety, and hence the
rumpus. The Heathen, however, went
to grass with his champions, and the
bill excluding him for ten years passed
by a vote of 201 to 37, a considerably
larger majority than was given for the
twenty year bill on its passage. The
only votes cast against it were Repub
lican votes.

Page's bill is substantially the same
as the vetoed bill save in the reduction
of time from twenty to ten years,which
change is made to meet the objection
of Mr. Arthur. It does not, however,
meet his other objections, and while the
bill will no doubt pass the Senate, we
don't aee how Mr, Arthur can approve
it without inconsistency. He wilL how
ever, probably regard consistency as a
secondary matter, .and in view of the
political emergencies in the far West,
sign the amended bill and let it become
a law.

The cultivation of sumac is becom
ing one of the industries of Virginia.
Before the war the sumac plant was
not only worthless, but considered
nuisance. Along the borders of the
Dismal Swamp, in Virginia and North
Carolina, considerable attention is also
being-give- n to the cultivation of cran-
berries, which is found to be profitable.

Philadelphia Eecord-Democra- t; It
gives us pleasure to commend the atti-
tude of Congresman Randall on the
question of extending the charters of
the national banks under proper restric-
tion. Upon this subject he fairly repre-
sents the general temper of the people,
not only in his own'tUstrict.imt else-- ,
where, His party would do ell :to
follow him.

Macon Telegraph: Howgate gone,
Dorsey gone, Hayes rich and retire!
Belknap fat and happy, Coifax smilbsg;
Aliunde Joe on the Supreme - Bench
still, Chandler in the cabinet, Gniteau
unhung, 3asoa getting rich, and the
visiting statesmen provided for. -- Great
is the Republican party! ,

The elephant Jumbo is drawing in
New York. , Barnum says : he paid
930,000 for ,him and is making a thou
sand per cent, on the investment. Jnm-b-o

is the best advertised elephant that
ever crossed the water, which accounts
for the draw.

A report comes from England that
Parnell . will be permanently released
on his return from Paris. - It is also re-
ported that conditional release has
been offered to the American suspects,
but declined by them...

Kane, who was the principal witness
for the (government in the South

'
. Una political trials, was a body-serva-nt

of or Moses, who is now
In the Tombs, la Kew York.

Guiteau says it would have been a
god-sen-d to him if . his ': relatives had
died twenty-fiv- e years ago. He should
have included his "parienta" and gone
back some yearsfurther. s ; ;

-

. Considering the fact 'that there were
i proaucea 'ia trns, country aanng :tne

. .year, ending" June SO, il881,-.1O000jD-

gallons of spirits, there is still room for
the temperance mlaatonary.r n I " - a y,

., Captain Fred. Norman, whocrossed
. the,Atlantic in the Ba-b- bt, tho-I4ttl- 0

' Western, now proposes to row across.
' He says he can make It fai atjout imin--

- fy Mr. Iilaine wactito te'heard before
v ,m 4.tuvian mvesugaung commi' CTJIM

mrepiy t0Bhlpherd..i:5:' hm

SPRING
IS NOW COMPLETE.

Wholesale Retail Buyers Invited to Examine it Before Making their Purchases.

HANDSOME

Mew Carpets,
HOUSE JUBJUSEIHG

le Largest and Cheapest Stock of Embroideries in the

Washington. Abril WThi TrfwithdouhroVof huttohs. CoUar,

ELIA8 &d
maris lm

UtisHanc0us.
; AT

WILDER'S

lewDnifStore

lou will find a choice and complete stock of

PURE FRESH MUGS,

Coin's, Leibij's Liquid Extract

-O- P-

BEEF and TONIC INVICORAIOR.

CIGARS IjTOBACCO,
'r THI IWaj! 8XLXCTIQN In the CITY,

, ,

;
akC &J v a- "- WW- a' - ; J j i.

ncladlng tne famoustl PABBPa brind of Cigars

i -

Hffiniicalsttnd Toilet Articlfc&t

an assortment, and everything generally kept in a
flrst class Drug Store. 8pedaT attention given to
.Stiyslclaas - ItssertptUms day and night. 8a0s
taction gnaraDtacd. i i..:. w, -

' ' gito icB'i'da .fif '".''

quois, at Mare Island, has been ordered i
to the relief of the crew of the Rodrs, - 1

Democratic Execatire Committee"-'"- '
in' Called

Raleigh. Aoril The Democratic
State executive committee ia called; to
meet ? at Raleigh, May 8rd, to fix the
time of holding the Democratic state
convention and for other business.

n i f i . l t 111 ;f

Printers Strike.
0 t )Ti,l:M V1

Chattanooga. Anril id. Th eom--
on the' Daily Times struck to

y, demartdincTincreSTf Jrpm 2St
vv &y .ceuLo per. ijjjj eciAne paper
mill beout in the morning ei'us,

" .li Hi .WO Mi

tt DtMSMVf DUbetes, K
mfw w vnnsry uiMHStijiu

ytayecb tear ot any of these diseases U you use
as they will prwnt-andeusstti- et

worsNases. ms when lyoa bare been
by some great pulled up pretended creaTrT,

' S.tirl! "Acim"
xo su ww ass sasarmg Iron ttfenOrssadfcvdjasreuon of youth, nenrons wekiea.wlydecymanhood, Ac, I ami send a recine that m

cuniom M tutM oz UUAKOX. THI j great semedtTU ouaniirM mr & nlulnn.n
..a,5r' i;A pinQir'Q enteiiri ,to tne Ekt.

Hew York City. .
apr8 . TBYON 8TBIXT.i
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